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ABSTRACT 


W~ITlNG DIFfi CULT IES FACED BY UN IMAS tJN Or RGRAO UAT E T ESt 

AN D ESL STlJOENTS '''I DOI NG THEIR ASSIGNMENTS 


Marcus Kilo Gee WIlAi 

111<: purpos~ of this study \\us to Inwstigak the wnllllg d ifficu lties faced h~ the 
l'NIM, S l.'ndergraduak I [SL :lml ESL students. It focus~d On the \\riling Jiffi,ull ie. 
lac d b) the sluden ls "hen they wert! \\Tit ing Iheir assigrun~nt~ . He~ i des. It also 
inve"tigatcd how both groups of students differ ill their writing Ji ttleulti.:.. 1 h" 
rt:spondcnt ~ of this stud) comprised o f 62 rCSL and 30 Sl , students f rom tn" second 
year, 39 TE L and 35 FSI students from the third year. and :'6 TESL and:' I 1-'-,1 
students from th~ fOUJ1h year 1h t(llal fI!'p{mdents werc 213. Que5ti llnnai rc" " ere lIsed 
to collec t data from the resronden ts. I he informati"n gathered from the questiunnaire, 
was then anal) / cd using descripti\e statistics ( frequency COllnt and percentage). 'I he 
fi ll d ing~ from the ~lUd) showed thaI major \\ri ting d i mnll ti c~ fact:d h) th~ TF l 
studen ts were difficult) in getting slancd on wTiting as,igruncnl:, diflicu ll), in l1~ing 

commas, colons and semicolons ~orrccl l \ , di ffi cul ty in dc\eloril1!, i dca~ " upp"rt i ng 

detail>, difficult) in diffe re11liating h~l\Ie~n academic and non-academic wri ling. wld 
difficulty in understanding difficult words when the) read the instruction. Thl' lindinl!s 
also sho \\'ed that major \\ rit ing dinicultie, faced h~ Iht! FS L sludents \wr\! difticultv in 
understanding lht! instruction/topic , ditliculty In using correct capitalization. difficul t) in 
organizing ideas \."hen wri ti ng assignments and ditlicult) tn understand ing difficult 
words when they read, ,-, ,,pecial ly used in the instruction. 



ABSTRAK 


MASALAH PEl\,GAIUNGrLY DALA!\-{ BAHASA INGGERtS }',1NG DJHADAPt 

OLEII PELAJAR TESL DAN ESL UN1MAS SEJL4SA MEMBUA T TUGASAS 


MEREKA 


t/m·clI.' Kho (Jl!e Whai 

I\.l7jil7l1 illi herllljlltlll mlUk mellgka/i ml7sl7luh pel)lIl;'(l11 yung diiladapi o/eh 1','laj(/" 
pelajar 7LSL dan ['SL Ji V:V/.lf.1S ~ maw m<!lIIblllll ",.\igllll/L'n /lieI'd" ,,!!Iuill illl 
kajial) ;1lI jllga Illl!l1gkaji hagaimul/a kedua-clllu klllllPlilwl peiojor hahe::u dO/(//1I 
mo,,,/ah pellgurQlIgulI yang dihadllpi. Respondcl1lerdiri daripl7do 62 pe/ujar T1:.S1. d"l1 
30 pelaiar [SL dar' IU!lIl1l kedlla. 3Y (lel'l!"r TESL dOli 35 pc/ajar ESL dari l(1hllll kell.!.:" . 
serlo 26 pt:iajar TESL dm 21 peJujllr ESt dari lahlln kei!lIIpa/. JUllliah r"spnllden 
Clda /ult 2J3. Horllllg kllii selidik Jigllll£lkull 1/IIIuk mel1J!lIl11pll/ dalll dar if/oda rt'VI,,"c/cll 
DulO doripad'1 hO/'llllg kt1;i I.didik dilillulisa dalam hell/11k kekerapall dl/n peraJlI.\DII 

/-/asi! allo!il'" melllllljllkkoll hllilal1'a nzmalah penglll'lIngulI )'lIlIg dtlwdllpi a/eil ".daiLlr 
TESL iu/ah lIIuwli"it lin/ilk mrmll/ukan prngOl'WI!,Wl, nw,a/uh pengglllwrll1 k()/I/(/ , k''/'111 
(/W / semikolcm dengan br/lll, masa/ail 1II':llg/mro ikall idea, mOSll/lIi1 II1(,Jllhe::akl1l1 
P('lIl1IiSU/1 IIkClllemik dall /JelllllisUIl bukall ukadclllik, dan ma.\'{Ilah memuhami IJerkarwlI1 
yllng Sli 'llil ,emasa II1l!lI1haca urullllll a$.\ignml!ll. flo. i/ lIlIa/ isa jllga m,'l/lllljllkkon 
ball£lwa pe/ojw' ESt. n1l?ll,l!,iladapi mllsalah mrmallClmi {Jra/uIII 11/11/1 Ilipik IlIgol'llll. 
/IIll.wIah /k'l1f{gIlllOal1 hllnd h" .lol' dl'llgall h ILII, maw/ail /1/(' 11.1'11.11111 idea lIIrt'eko \ "WOklll 
mel/gural/g. dan /IIiJ.wlail mCl/IlI!wIIII {Jerkataaf} yang slImh ,emma mem/:ll7co al'ahall 
IlIga.\tIn. 
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CH \PTER I 

INTRODl CTIOl'l 


1,1 lJackground 

Wriling is one of tb~ four main skills in leaming and it is oftCII percei\cd a~ thl.! most 

important especially in Jcademic context \I'here students have to II. rile all sort of I~Xb 

such a e~say" summarit: ·. assignfll<!llIs. the~es, etc. Chitravclu, Sithamparam. and Teh 

(1995) defined wri ting as " thinking put 01 paper" (p. 136). Thin king remains abstract if 

it is stored "ilhin a student's brain . 1his i~ because eve!) student possesses a difrerent 

st) Ie of thinking. t\ student 's thinking may not be understood by another student or 

lecturer unless it is reprl!scnted by \Iords. Most students lind that to expres, their 

thoughts in "Titing is difficult and il is th" skill that they art: IeUl'! proficient in. espcctall) 

I\Ti ti ng in a second language. Richards (1990), states that writing in a ~ and lal1gll ag~ is 

Olle of the most difticult t~J..s for any leamers. "I lis is probably due to lacl.. or 

proficiency in the sewnd language; such as lack of \ 'ocabulary, gramlnJr, generic 

structure. content, etc. 



- --

Besides that. cultuml dilTerences al'o cumribute to student,' writing difficulties. 

According 10 Hudson (.198'. p.83) there are "sum di nkullies of translating. het\\een 

languages that are associated with differc.:nt ullures". One ckar cxamph: is in terms of 

the use of idiom. In Mala) and English. there is an idiom that has similar meaning but 

different wording. For example; "Sedwkall payrm~ sebel lllll Iwiwt"' (fo prepare Ihe 

umhre lla before it rains) which tiguratiwly means be prepared . lIud~(ln (198' ) al,o said 

that some meanings and concepts t!xpressed in one language Olav not be found in Olher". 

Some of the words in English if translated into \1\h r language!> such ,L~ Mal~y \\ ill mean 

dinercnt!\ . r or cxampk the word <;\\i~h" in [ngli,h if translated inl(> r..!alav as 

"berhorap" will carry another meaning. which is "bope·' . This is because: somc languages 

may not ba\ e exact translated meanings. 

Apart from that. writing is a major acti\ity in which slUdcnls have to cngag.: in 

onkr to achieve academic ~ucccss. Completing as ignmenL or linal )car prnit:cls for 

university students arc instances where they are required to write academically, and in 

these in lances students often lind it vcry difficult espeCially when trying to write \\"itho\ll 

l11ilToring Ihe 'poken kxt. l. ike all learning problem" diflicu llic' in \\fit ng can be 

de vast ting 10 a student', education and sd f-cste tn. lJ1dc~d tor a Slud.:nt \\ ho i, 

struggl ing with a writing problem. the \\riting process itself in terferes with learning. I" 

\vrile well academically, it requires the tlldl!nts to practice a lo t. According to I 1) es 

(2002), "Academic wrillng requires com;cious effort and much practice in cOl11posing. 

developing and anal)zing ideas". 
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-llJis leads the researcher to investigate the "-Titing di llicuhies faced by I I IMA <; 

undergraduate TESL and FSL students in doing their assignments. As ,tated h) S"hrcns 

(200·11. \\Titing is "one of the most difficult areas for students and nne that nw) require 

the mnst motivation" (p. I) . This ludy takes into onsideration types of difTicull ie, in 

v.Titing faced hy . JMAS Undergraduate TESL and ESL tudents \\hen the) ~tarted t() 

wri te. furthermore, the study wi ll also ilwestigate how are the writing dirticulties raced 

di ffer he ween the TESL alld ESL stude11l$. 

1.1.1 Brief Overview of Pre\ iou Research 

oIne research has been conducted 10 imestigate the wri ti ng difficu lties faced by 

students . Barker (n.d.) conducted a s!tldy on students' perception o r sped fie difficulties 

with v. rill ng task.s. The result indicates that "the tude1115 are not adequntely prepared fnr 

the \\riting demand!> requirl!d at lIni\,en,ity" (p.R). 

In ;mother study, Gambell (1991) disco\ ers the atlltudes of stud<.:nts t<mnrds their 

o\\n \~Tit ing and how they deal with '\Titing fo r academic purpo"cS. rhe result of the 

stud) shows that .. ~tudent~ ' writlllg difficulties resulted from relianc~ ()n the id<.:3, am] 

language )[ others, and inability or lIn\\illingness t conccptua li Ti: an audIence. 

uncerta inty abou t the rhetorical f':Rtures of exposirory and argumentatiw moJcs. and Jack 

of lInd.:rstanding" (p. I). 
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Another problem of \\riling is students tcml to rely on their ti rst languagt!. 

According to ).1ylcs (2002), students may translate from their first language \\hen they 

at;! wri li ng. Be.. ides that, students may also sometimes u~c their Ji r~ t Ian uage \\ hen 

generating ideas and unending to details (Friedlander. 1990. as cit.:d in . lylc~ . :200~1. 

Bloom ( 1981). on the other hand, studied ,\ h)' grad uate studcnts are unable to " ri te h} 

focusi ng on the \\Tiling anxiety faced by the students. lie found th~ 1 most of the ,tUlknts 

have diiTIculty concentrating on writing and fear of evaluation on their \\nrk. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

Some of the re,earehers mentioned earl ier dealt "ith writing dil·liclIlt i.:s of 

university studenL'. either graduates or undergraduates. filclising on students stutl~ ing ill 

universities o\erseas. Very fe\\ research studie, have heen done to find out difficulty in 

\\Ti ti ng faced y Malaysian local unh'crsit) students. This has moti\'ahxl th researcher 

to investigate the \\riling difficulties faced by lINI~1 Undergraduate 1 ESL and rSL 

students. 

It is generally assumed lhat most TESL and ESL undergratluat~ in lINIMAS fUl:c 

some di fnculties in writing. for example, students lend to \\rite using spoken Lnll.lish 

rather than \\rin~n English. This problem causes their \\TJ!t~n ass ignments to lad. 

academic quality . Another problem is that some student,; have poor command (If th 

grammar. For "ample, the student· face difficult) in de idlng the t~n,c, to be u~cd III 

their \\Ti li ng. Students also lace difllculty in organi7ing lhdr ideas the) \\ ish to COIl\ ") 
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in Iheir \\Titing 10 being shon and. imple. StuLients lend tn \\ ritt: a 'ery long paragraph in 

explaining an idea. or in other \\ord~. a long-wind"d paragraph. Another problem is that 

students usually think in their mother tongue and find it lifficult to express their thoughts 

in English as the) lack of Engli h proficiency. 

Mosl academic e\ aluatioll s in th~ TE L and ESL programmes are carried out In 

the written foml . For example. the studellls are required 10 v,Tite a position paper in the 

literature 'ours~s , assignmcl1ls \\'hich usually in the e say fOmlat_ t<?st, in the ,h,'rl 

answer and essay fOmls. etc. all of which require students to \Hite a lot. . \ student mil) 

produce an essay that contains a 101 of grammatical crro(s or inappropriate sentence 

structure which in return \\ill cause him or her 10 ohtain a pllor grade ill lhc e\aluJtiolls. 

Writing difficullies will IcaLi students to fee l si ressed and dem(lli\·~ted whene \ er 

they are assigned a \\ ritten piece of work. 1 hey will reel afraiLi and nervou: when th~~ 

hu\'e difficulties to \\Tlle in Engli'>b. Besides that, students ma~ not treat the assignment 

ill> a way to explore kno\\ledge in order 10 understand the content of the cour~~. 

Thi~ problem leads 10 the i ntcre~1 of Ihe researcher to tind mn lile \\fitin~ 

difficulties faced by most of the stud~nt, and h(')" th~y difkr b~lween both gl'llups of 

students. 
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1.3 Purpose of lhe Stud) 

This study is designed to in cstigate the writing dilliculties facl!d by the 

l'N I'vI AS Undergraduate 11:SL and ESL student$ . It focuses on the \\Titing di fficult ie, 

fac ed by the student. when they are wri ti ng their assignments . Besides, it also 

investi ate, how bOlh groups of students differ in their writing tl ifficult i~ . 

I . .t Objectivcs of the Stud~ 

J he objecti\es of the study are to tint! answers to th fo llo\\ ing qu~stions: 

i) What are the writing difficulties faced hy the I Tl\I\IA. lfndergmdllate TESL 

and ESL students in writing their assib'flments'? 

ii) Ho\\ do the TFS L and ESL students dilTer in thei r \Hili ng difficu lties ·.' 

1.5 S ign ificance of the ·tud) 

It i hoped that the findings of this study would identit") the \~T i t i ng d if(il:uJtie~ 

faced by UNI\ilAS Undergraduate TESL ant.! ESL ,tudenrs and ~nahl e st1rne stratcgi~s h) 

be implemented 10 soh·c the~c \\ri ling difii culties. It is :1150 Itop~d that til t! studenl> · 

\\rillng skill will be i rnpro\"~d through Jindings of the writing difti cltllies. Jhereforc. 

identifying \\Tiling difficulties faced b\ th.: Stlldenls will be able 10 motivate the studclllS 

to impr \ c their vrit ing sh.ili. 
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1.6 Operational Definitions of Tenns 

UNIMAS l"ndergraduale TESL ,Iudents 

,tudents who are pursuing Rachclor in EducationfUachclor of Science TES L ill 

lJ1\IMAS fllr four ) ears and are no experienced teacher. 

UNIMAS l lodergnldulllc ESL students 

Student \\ho are [rom the Program "has Pcnsiswazahun Guru (P KPG) (lnd pur~ulllg 

Rachelor in Education SL for three years. I h<!) arc the experienced teachers. 

Writing difficulties 

Writing is difiicull as " I he wriring skills are complex amI ~omet il11e, diOicuh to tcach. 

requiring mastery not only of grammatical ami rhetorical uc,"icc ' hut also of 'onceptuul 

and judgmental elements" (\leaton, 1988, p. 135). Th~ stu(knts' ar.::a of "riting 

difticulties will be l11<:asured through feedback from Ih studcn s when th",) are 

answering the que lionnalres. 

7 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LlTERAT RE 


2.01",roduction 

This chapter discuss.:s Ihe li terature related 10 the stud} . It gi \ es an accounl of lh" 

dill'erences between spoken and \Hillen discourse, factors that make \\ riting dilti ult 

fa tors lhal contribute to good "Tiling from the aspect. of \.,hal a wri ter Ilecd~ to klll'w. 

and rc lat d researches that have been carried ou t 10 find out wri ti ng difticu lu" ['aced h, 

the univer,;ity srudcnts . 

2.1 Differences between written and spoken di~course 

Part of the writing diflieuitics is due to the difference helween ,pokell and \\rillcn 

discourse . According to Cherry and lIaias<.'J.. (\ 993 ,. coniC'! is usua ll) in lonnul in 

speak ing but formal in \\fiting. '1 hal is \I h) wril ing requi res more deliberate thought 311l] 

planning ahead he[<lfe starting to \\rIle so that the piece of"TIting is abio: 10 make sense. 

More concern is given to mechanics , uch as grammar. punctuation elf spel ling in \\ ril ing 

a~ compared 10 spenking. TIlis I becaus<.' in " Tiling 3 t':XI , j I has t he carefully 



constructed. linked and organiled b~ using grammatical Jeallires such a.~ conJlll1Cllons. 

sequ~nce connectors and logical connt:ctor,. 

Derc\\i!U1ka (J 990) states that it is not necessary to include spec ifi e infunllat ion jn 

spoken discourse as the 'peakl'rs are in a shared context, i.c. involved in faCl·-to-fac.: 

si tuations. \\ here they jointly constmct he meanings . Ilo\\ever, in a \ ·rit!':11 rexL allll1e 

infonnation should be in the lext itself as the readers arc abscnt in wri ting and th': l"<: j , n() 

immediate response or fel!dback from the readers to t 11 the \'Titer \\hether the m~"agc is 

being understood or not. 

According to Richards ( 1990), -the rules of spokell discourse are acquired 

through conwrsalion and do not require instruc ti on [bull the rule of wrilh:n disl:Qur,e arc 

largely learned through instruction and practi ce" (p . 100) . The refor.:, the different ruk':; 

between spoken and written disc(lttrse may ac~oun t for the difli~ u1ties that th~ stud~m~ 

ha\'e in ma~lt:ring he ability to \\ritc \e11. 

2.2 Factors lhat make" riting difficult 

Writing is the most dinicult tasks a learner encuunter r ganlless "riting in tht: 

firs t language or second language. )lot many people arc able to master writing skill 

(Richards. 1990). In uni\'ersity. the students are im'oh'cd in m~ny t~ pc o r \Hillen 

assigrunents such as arguments , information reports. explanation> and d.:scripti(lns. 

Students often encoum r difficult ies \\hen the) are "Titing a! signl11cnts 'illch as inahilit\ 
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tn understand lh" requirement of the questions. have the idea but unable Il) put in words. 

prohlems with correct grammar usage. etc . Wri ti ng difficulties I<,ad lO an 1"1~ <lnll1llg 

students \1 hen they need to complete a.,signmcnls . 

Byrne (1 993) divided I"riling difficulty into three categorics ; namcl) psycllolngical 

probt.?ms. linguistic problems and cognitive problems: 

2.2.1 Psychological problems 

"Wri ting is essentially a solitary activity and the fac t that [th.: ~tudcnts l are 

required to \\file on [tbeir] own, without the possi bil it~ of interaction or the 

hene tl! of feedback, in itself makes the aCI of \Titing d i t"ficult. 1 nlike speech. 

someone is physically pre~cnt in most circum 'tances to gil e fcedbad. of some 

ki nd" (3) me. 1993. p. ~). 

2.2.2 Linguistic problems 

"In writing. [students] hale to keep channel of commu nicat ion open through our 

o\\n effort and to ' nsure . botl1 through rtheirl choice Ilf sentenc~ ~lll.ll·lllres and i'>j 

the way [their] sentences ar<! linked together and sequenced. Ihal Ihl' text r th~~1 

produced can be interpreted on its own" (Byme, 1993. p. 4). 
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2.2.3 Cognitive problems 

"Writing is learned through ~ process of in truction. (Stuuents] have to master the 

wrillcn foml of the language and to I~arn certain structures which are les tI!ied ill 

speech. N p~rhaps nnt used at all , bu t " hich arc impor1llnt for errecti\c 

communication in ",Tiling. [SlUdentsJ ba\c to learn ho\\ to rgani7c rtheir] id~a:, 

in such a way thaI Ihc} can be understood by a reader who is nol preSl'nt ,tnd 

rhap~ by reader who is)1o \"nO\\n to [them)" (8} me, 1993, p. 5). 

2.3 Factor~ that cODtr-ibule 10 !((l(ld writing 

In order to produce a good \I riting, a student needs 10 have some infan11alion or 

under,tanding o r the topic. The infonnatlon or UIldcrslanding can be obtained through 

reading o f reference book:, journal. articles. Ie . A ,tudent abll nceds to "now the 

purpose of "Titing. Ti tne "riting is to argue. he or she must \,rite using the 

argumentati\c genre. A studl?nt also must be aw re of language acwracy amI language 

appropn acy. rOf laI\f(uage accuracy, he or she musl be 3,yare of his or h<!r grammar. 

spe lling and punctuation. A5 lor language appropriucy, he Of she musl he aware of 

appropriacy in choice of register, context f\\TIIing. purpose ant! so on (C'hitr,l\.:\u t ul. 

1995) 

II 




According to Chilra~elu ~l al (199~, p. 139) a writer needs to J.. now sume of thl; main 

things in\'olveu in writing ~uch as subject n alter, purpose, language . lhinking sl-.ill" 

organizational skills, mechanics and writing process: 

2.3.1 Su bjcct matter 

"A writer llt!cd~ te have rekV3nt information aboul the l(lpic. I his may he his 

general I-.no\\ ledge. ur illfonnat ion he CUll obtain frolll rcferetJ(;e blllll-.~. iourtl31~. 

ctc. or infonnation gathered from observation and/ur experience". 

2.3.2 Purpo e 

"A wriler mUSI hal c a clear purpose for \\Tiling. This \\ ill affect the \\a~ he 

\\ rites. If he is \\ riting to persuade. the \Iay Ill: presents h is material \\ ill be quite 

difTcren from the Il ay he \vill presenl the ma terial ifhe only intended to inform". 

2.3.3 Language 

"A writer needs a repertoire of language adequate for his neccb . ['hi s \\Oliid 

inyolw no t only knowing a range o f s,·l1tcncc pat!~rns and \lords, it wou ld ulso 

in\ohe awarelleS$ "fappropriac} in choice ofregislcr. Sl>i'slic \'ananl> a\ailahle 

in cxpr~ssing different ideas. kno\\lcdge of English Idiom and so n. It al", 

invulYcs underslanding lext as discourse, a" a single unit ~ol11pri~ing l1lan~ 

elements (words, sentences, graphics, etc) v. hich hang togelher to cr.;:ale () singk 
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purpose, This in\'01":5 understanding, the in tcTTeiatedne s I'f all tht: .:1c11l~nts 

\\ I'rds. , truc ture '. puncllIation. la)OUL 'tc , - in a piel:e of wriling", 

2.304. Tbinking skills 

" \riler needs different kind' I'f thinking ,kills, He needs to dbcriminme in 

order II' decide on \\ hat is impurtant and \\ hat i~ nOI; he needs pmWf'" of Ingie \<1 

carry through an argument; he needs imagination and ( ' ali\ ily to combine old 

facts in new W8 ) S 10 make his "ri ting interesting: 11C needs discrdiun to d~cid~ 

how much is enough and so on In fact, mos l people would agree thaI wri lmg is a 

thin~ing process", 

2.3.5 Organizational,kills 

"A \\ riler must be able 10 produce well -formed paragraphs with kar maln idea, 

and supporting deuul s, He leeds to be able III sequence hi i u~a, logical!: and 

produce a 'oherent le .... t by lL~ing app[(\prial~ coh~si\l: tlC\ ice~. .g, 10giclIi 

connectors lik ' beL'(IIII'1', Iiler('jilre, a,~ a resu I anu sequel1ce m~rk~~ I ike (in II)" 

;,e('Und~v, theil, jilloliy and so ()n", 
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2.3.6 Mechanics 

'·(hand"nting. spelling. layout , punctuation) A \\ riter must have the abi li ty tl) 

write legibly. He must know how to spell what he wants to use in hi s writing. II ' 

must be aware of the use of punctuation and how different kinds of texts arc 

onwlllionaliy laid out". 

2.3.7 The writing process 

"A writer needs to know the process 11 good writer goes through: s0icc ting a t()pic. 

gening ideas. drafting, re\ising. editing. proof~reading and publishing" 

2.4 Related st udies on writing diffieultie. 

Barker (n.d.) has conducted a stud) to examine the perceptions 01 a ~oup of fi rst 

year . c iclll:c , tudeIJlS of the di fCercnces bet\ ·cen writing at school and \\ riling at 

uni versity and the specific lIi filculties \\ ilh writing that tll<:) l'I1COunte r "hcn thc) 

commence their rel1ial) studies. The study wa, conducr~d at Victoria I inl\crsity , 

Australia and lmolved se"enty-rour students mostly \\ere females ,lilt! aged 17 and ~O 

years old. and a key lecturer. Most ofUJC students were born in Australiu but over ha lf "f 

the studcllls spoke a language other than English at home. In tb is study . t h~ studcnlS 

\\cre "riling tllcir a:;signments in English as thei r second languuge. nle re,ult ,)1' t ill' 

study pro\' ides information on \\Titing uiflicultie, faced hy the studenh such as difficul t) 
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